



Ordway Tead, head of the 
of Higher Education, last 
* listed eight reasons in sup-
>rt of the recent order of the 
aboli^ingTlutwnseud g a r -
High S c h o o l , — - — — 
Tn a tetter - t o - i & e legislative 
o m m i t t e e considering the 
romrg^Pav idson—bill—to retain 
le three - year preparatory 
iooirsir. Tead said the board's 
tion was based "upon sound 
masons of educational policy." 
Amplifying his statement, the 
head pointed out that THH, 
rounded in 1907 when no aca-
iemic_^high_scliojQls_e^sted__fcQ 
Twenty-three students at 
ttie School of Business have 
been elected to Seta Qamina-
Sigma, national honorary 
fraternity of collegiate schools 
of business. 
- The new members are Ma-
tilda Achinon, Albert Adell, 
Robert Brown, John De Luca, 
Joseph^ Kngjeman*:: Bernard 
Glattstefn, Beulah Golden-
berg, Edith Goldman, Samuel 
Gorenstein,—Bernard—Gould, 
Irving Haber. Bernard Hersh-
kowitz, Irving Klotz, Henry 
JZochj Marion Kushner, Isidore 
•College's Beavers have 
The adoption of a two-term, six credit, compulsory 
course in the principles of Business Organisations has been 
recommended by the Faculty Curriculum Committee _ ™ ™ „ 
wm beconsidered for adoption at a^meeting of the faculty definitely estoWished ^mseh?ia 
-today, ^ne^E!lc^CT^aBPQ^d^r^ 
The Business__ Organization 
course is now given as* B u s i n e s s 
Administration 108 and is re-
quired for c^"tenn..~K^was foar-
merly known as Economics 150. 
crowbTof ls,500 violently 
Mitnick, Emanuel Peterfreund, 
Jeanette Sharoff, Eleanor 
Siegel, Violet Stein, Shirley 
Storch, Thelma Wolf and 
David Wurm. 
The proposal is expected to 
meet with a great deal of oppo-
sition, however, from those m e m -
bers of the faculty who feel tha t 
the resultant loss of three more 
elective credits by students would 
Use of P o o L 
fans in Madison Square Garden 
Saturday night, the Hol-men 
clipped the wings of the h i g h -
flying >lrds by 
-score and wrote finis to a highly 
The troops quartered in the 
old post office nearby have been 
permitted use of the swimming 
pool, thus completing their use 
far outweigh any potential bene- of college tswiutu^i in a. pryyawn 
repare/students for college, is f A i i | l p r t W n n ' t fits of the course. They feel tha t worked out for them by school 
o longer necessary. Nineteen x-4*~ra**XC;.l. I • • \JMJ. 1, students are alreadv limited t o authorities. 
The service-men swam for t h e 
successful season of 17 victories 
and 3 defeats. 
Led by Bill Holsman, who 
scored 15 points and played a n 
excellent defensive 
^g 
schools, "all of them better 
ipped than Townsend Har-
now j^re operated by the 
"tail dljLluuLd.a»-B,;,ess,5,BaiB' 
Mr Tead cited a report by the 
regressive Education Associa-
>n which showed that the Har? 
curriculum is inadequate for 
student, :~He zestt-
l a l e d tT , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 « V T^P*»o««M>ry fo 
juip the school-p«oper^R^_L 
Decrying arguments by sup-
_ tad that 
does tibCse^e'as"a'1i»Bora^ 
e; Dodd 
st ts  l y li it  t  t iti s, 
too great an extent in their free 
choice of cultural and specializa-^ 
• By Victor Neiditz 
That the Rapp-Coudert Com-
mittee will change the nature 
of its investigation after it re-
ceives an additional appropria-
tion is extremely doubtful. Bella 
Dodd, logisl«t1ve-_j^pr^entative 
of t h e Teachers' UnionT^eporl 
last week in iap=intcrvicw with 
This doubt can be attributed 
loathe attitude of Senator Dun-
nigan, CfldTSuard Democrat, who 
favors a continuation of t h e 
lines. He even goes further a n d 
believes that the scope of the 
first time yesterday from 9 to 
quintet came 
hind and literally swept the 
Blacjcpiras omrnf-Taie-^Taawl«i, 
MHre flhinkarik and Claude Phtte 
lips each added nine 
course claim that it is needed 
in order to give business students 
an adequate background in m a n -
agement and business organiza-
tion. 
the pool to t h e m was 
removed. Although granted the 
pool weeks ago, the soldiers were 
unable to use it until the a p -
pointment f̂— an attendant to 
chlorinate the water .was made. 
IChls^was done last week by the 
college. 
seven points to give City suffi-
cient tallies to clearly establish 
its superiority. 
The opening moments of play 
found both teams fighting fierce—i 
Iy with the Blackbirds <»«»•" *T»g a 
6-4 edge at the end of. five xnte-
The"~I$iSL_ Student Council 
Boatride wfll be held on Sunday. 
ay 24, on. the steamer West-
cheste 
I:, an attempt to prevent the 
^x£insion of students from need-
ed courses because of closed ses-
the Summer Session will 
conduct an advance registration, 
0 10 Inclusively, it was a n ^ 
lounced by the Registrar's of-
fice last week. 
iH n le registration 
ards indicating their choice of 
~~ "^"^b^ram and arrange— 
win-JbtrTaiade to reserve 
Jaces for them in the desired 
rtions. A supplementary reg-
5t ration is scheduled for June 
at which time all necessary 
nances will be noted on the 
[registration cards. In addition, 
jtho.se students who have not 
ffiled cards previously will be 
ered and placed JH the 
ivattahle sections. ~ 
The Summer Ogsslon wfflreoni-
:nce June 8 and end August 
exceeding previous sessions 
>y.. four weeks. The normal pro-
gram limit is to be 12 or 13 cred-
i t ; for students attending day 
:ia.sses or combinations* of day 
tnd evening courses. 
Miss" Mulligan, deputy Tegls-
jtrar, annoanced that during the 
w.-rk.of April 1 students will file 
tentative elective programs for 
[the fall session. Students who 
rdrroot intend to major In edu-
cation or accounting should con-
[ier with the faculty specializa-
-1(J" committee concerning their 
~'*xi term's schedule. In addi-
tion, all-undergraduate students 
will receive their previous term's 
•IJ*i£l.cards during this week ... 
inquiry should be enlarged so as 
to include an investigation of the 
Board of Education. Mrs. Dodd 
explains the stand of Senator 
Punnigan a s d u e t o a political 
feud with Mayor LaOuardia, a 
New-Deal Republican. ^^~~-—--
On the other hand, many of 
the leaders of the legislature 
favor , the^ ̂ continuation of the_ 
committee's work under a differ-
pVuacli would be a study of- 4 h ^ 
costs of the administration of 
the educational system. 
Those—who oppose continua-
tion of the investigation under 
any condition, point to "an ade-
quate study'^made in 1938 by the 
Board of Regents "into the char-
acter and costs of public educa-
tion in the state of New York." 
JThe rccommendatiefts made by 
{Continued on Page four) 
its destinsti 
ed as Kayiahd. R y e Beach, ^c-^ 
cording to Cornelius M. AhearrT. 
faculty advisor. 
Tickets are tentatively priced 
at $1 . p e r person for U-Card~ 
holders, and $1.15 for all others. 
The reason t 
days from 6:30 to 8 and.Sunday^ 
tom^ff to 12, ttje Army men are 
using all House Plan facilities 
rm Mrrmfay?r ATM* ^m^^^ygfYom 
8 to IX. They i n a y apply for 
on in to the 
end-^oX J**& half. tt» Beavers 
f o u g h t doggedly tcuga^x the .lead 
but-the im^uilhfJnn fnTmi-L 
school library cards. Instruction 
in MIUAnry Science in college 
ciasrooms under tutelage of their 
own officers supplements -the 
regular training of the soldiers. 
Proposes New 
trailing by two points. 22-20. 
This first period was marked 
by the splendid floor work of Mike 
Shinkarik and BUI Holzman who 
chopped their larger opponents 
down to size by repeatedly rip-
over last year's 85 cents per per-
son is due mainly to the newly 
imposed federal "tax,—anoT-T^e-
relaUye scarcity of boats on the 
rivex__lhjs jfear. Moreover,_the 
Westchester is the newesT anoT 
most beautiful boat on the river, 
and can easily accommodate 
2000 persons, 400 more than last 
year's boat. 
Applications for class chair-
men for ticket sales will be ac -
cepted this week by committee 
chairmen Jack Shor, John Le-
vine, A.l BaderT and Herbert 
Blechner. 
ping IhlTbairout of their hands. 
The Blackbirds retrieved almost 
al l uf tlte balia. uff the backpoani 
I n an, attempt to improve the 
44 95 
a t t i t u d e " t o m e e t t h e 
was "Labor and the War Effort." 
Amplifying his statement-, the 
Dean drew comparisons between 
conditions and trends of a dec-
ade ago and those of-today;' He 
declared that wartime conditions 
necessitated a modification of 
labor's stand on sucrT Issues as 
the forty-hour week, the closed 
shop, "and higher wages. 
^ H " g i t V l f W Iff frfHV11"™'"'-^*18*-
*-r*d are interested in taking an 1932, the Dean said, "Labor was 
advance course should report to at i ts lowest ebb, union member-
room 801 on Tuesday, March 31, ship decreased, repressive legis-
at 3, it was announced by the iation was against unions, the 
frygiene Department last week.—Supreme—Court—was—lined—ap_ 
By Dean at War Seminar 
B y M e l v y n R i l k i n d 
D e a n H e r m a n F e l d m a n , s p e a k i n g before a n overf low 
a u d i e n c e a t t h e t h i r d c o l l e g e w a r s e m i n a r Fr iday , d e c r i e d 
w h a t h e t e r m e d " t h e soc ia l l a g " p r e s e n t i n l a r g e s e c t i o n s 
o T p u b l i c "opinion"airier ratted t o r t h e a d j u s t m e n t of " labor's 
o f t h e w a r effort . H i s t o p i c 
prevailihg book selling situation, 
the Student, Council created a 
committee Friday to confer with 
"Xfean Herman Feldman and'1MrT' 
Charles Grove, and formulate a 
new book sales plan. Normle 
Qshin' and Jack Shelton were 
appointed committee members. 
A resolution to amend the SC 
charter was proposed t o cope 
with the problem created when 
SC officers quit school without 
preliminary notice. The resolu-
tion, which will be called to a 
vote at the meeting Friday, fol-
lows:. 
~IT a S C representative ^drops 
out after assuming—or resuming— 
-aaiA gained every tap except one 
when Holzman beat Hank Been-
-ders—to= 
office after final v runoffs, the 
candidate who had -She second 
highest number-of votes in— the 
final runoff will assume officer^ 
The council called for appli-
cants to fill the position of chair-
men of the Elections Committee. 
A call was also Issued for Upper 
Juniors as delegates to the 
Alumni Association. 
his shoulders 
Thrn It happrnnl ' 
s ix minutes a m i 30 seconds of 
{Continued on page throe) 
School to Honor 
Franklin, Monday 
A special assembly in honor 
of the late Monroe D. Franklin 
will be held in the Pauline Ed-
wards Theatre next Wcnday; ^t~ 
1, on Army Day, it was a n -
nounced, las t week by the com-
mittee ixt charge. For the first 
time this term, classes have been 
ordered suspended by the Dean 
-for the occasion. 
An honor; roll plaque contain-
ing tbe-names-of- A-OBtiy-giajitsr 
uates now serving in the armed 
forces will be unveiled at the 
gathering, as will the Moproe D. 
Franklin Society's plaque in 
honor of Lieut. Monroe D. Frank--
lin, the, first CCNY casualty of 
»y 
l i j g i e u e D e p a r t m e n t L i s t a 
A d v a n c e d F i r s t A i d Claaa 
Students, g h o have iMinpleted 
against iabor." In contrast he 
pointed to -the present time 
which sees large labor unions 
flourishing, collective bargain-
ing, and other government pru-
tection for labor in force, and 
labor supported, by National Ad-
ministration. 
issue of the 40̂  hour 
y#f^df "Tha 
issue is Whether the government 
shall forbid-the employee from 
working more than 40 hours 
without receiving overtime pay." 
c Continued xm ~Paf-r four ) 
P u l s e A n n o u n c e s D e a d l i n e 
F o r A r t i c l e s , P h o t o s 
The deadline ror articles from 
the four city colleges for this 
"term's issue, of Pulse is April 3, 
with s h o r t s stories* poetry» es -
says, and photographs of college 
activities^ h i demand? ' ~ 
the war. 
Tlie program wiii highlight 
^-Usic by __the_ 60-pt^rf. RQTC 
band, an address by a guest mili-
tary expert, a n i m a t i o n p ^ i r e s 
of the Bell Airocobra, 
Arranged largely through the 
efforts of the newly-formed 
Franklin Society, the assembly 
will be Opened with a short ad-
dress by Dean Feldman. 
---tf r:3 
U2 
should be put in box 276 In the 
mailing room with a self-ad-
dressed stamped envelope if a 
return of contributions is desired. 
An original Spanish comedy 
entitled "Nuestro Colegio" will 
be presented by the class of '45 
Wednesday at 4 in the Oirls* 
LouHte. All are welcome. 
..<•_. ..y-.^.—' JJ*-;K 
Editor ,... , ^Sii 
Stair—Uaruiels . Parker. Sa lpeter . R e i s e r . 
^A^aEtL^oT z a r 
I . m a y oe considered as s o m e w h a t of a n 
a i s a s j ^ caasjHTzdenc* 05- some, tha t just, dur ing 
t h e week that rThe Ticker takes it upon itself s e 
nmcfe s «anipsigr: for & broader Interpretat ion 
>' i h e B d a c a u o n a l Phi losophy of ^he col lege wish 
zreai-er errjpGasa^ "on-C5TIC Adminis trat ion a n d 
tr. increase ;r. the nte:ber . .of e lect ive cul tural 
J trie Faculty N CurricuTuxn C o m m i t t e e 
^Torwarc w i t h i t s proposaT • noose to z* 
jiSilg.JSfiSt. •• jhft. rjar'Tpn? r*rr 
••;..---:^C!̂ :r--J-feaga£^
ir-'--••-' ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ S j & i B ^ g ^ ^ 
- A 
not m o r e t h a n t h e m a x i m u m 128 credits 
a fee of five dollars a credit . 
Bex t h e unfor tunate fact is t h a t ^ e ~ B - A - 1U3 
Sour Borscht Splatters Wi^ 
t h e s t u d e n t s , as- a complete -waste—of-time. 
r ieu ium surrey conducted two years ago, in w h i c h t u t i o n , Use e l i t e , t h e c r e a m o f j t o e i n t e l l e c t u a l c r o » -
*, «^«^.«««« ^K«^ ~ . . ._~ ^ - ^ ^ **»- rfn'i*nU seniors, announced their chofce of classjjejebrities injT 
conducted by their class book, the Lexicoa. 
As was expected, the Big S v e ̂ d trie Senior 
Ticker Edi tor J a c k Shor , S t u d e n t 
V ^ * » » — • mWmm • » *-^T *-***"? • mm mm *.' w*- mm. » w w ^ -»-~mm— w — ^ — , • " 
jr was-*among those courses to w h i c h t h e s t u d e n t s 
objected t o m o s t vehement ly . It is doubtful if 
i t . c i s i l d h a v e been improved so m u c h in that 
short s p a c e o f time t o merit i ts being doubled 
in t i m e a n d importance . 
If t h e B u s i n e s s Administrat ion Depar tment 
feels tarn? t»>r yy>nrsaf> i s so important and s o 
valuable t o t h e bus iness background of the sta-
lest, Jet t h e m offer "the second term of i t as a n 
es ted , be fore t h e y try t o j a m it down t h e throats 
Council Pres ident Eli Scbxmber- S t a n Fe ingoW; Class 
ger. G o l d -
burg, former Frosh Chape l C h a i r -
m a n Sid Fox , a n d Lex icon A s s o -
ciate Editor Irv S h u l b a n k w a l k e d 
off with mosf~of t h e 'Sdnors . 
Jerry - BussmarTT Shyest--
S n a t z k i n a n d H e l e n katz 
Apprec iated Boy—Ben stein 
V J e G r o s s m a n r L e a s t An D „ 
Girl Miiry T o r r e ; Best 
o f a n alreanV overburdened and pr.jtC5fcrf±gps£g^ ~̂ G o i d b m g and Shor were b o t h = ^ a n — F r e d Rftsnick; XOesg 
d e n t body chosen a s t h e o n e s w h o ^Did t h e 
Most for t h e College" a n d ' D i d 
the Most for. Publications:*" whi le 
Dick walked off w i t h t h e "Most 
Popular-^?oy' ; drrisimr a s Jack 
leg iate B o y — H i - Shonl 
Ideal CoHegiate Girl __ ^ 
Goldenberg; B igges t Loaf; 
Bar t ; S w e a t e r Girl __ 
Se ig le , - . 
A for tn ight a g o today, w e j e a m e a t h a t Coach! 
Joe Sapora , o n e of our mos t pojpular Instructors , 
was g o i n g t o b e dropped from t h e facul ty be -
_ _ _ __. m m m . • — ^ ^ • . , _ . ^ * ^_ 
was voted "The Class Writer 
Eli Schonberger "Did t h e Most 
for — — -
c ian 
•La s c h o n o e r g e r "Did t h e Most '-̂ """j 
the Class," was "Class Pol i t i - S t a t l « l l t f» s i l ^S^^»» A«zi 
o a n s e
 J
h P . ^ a f H u t : ' ^ ^ ^ l i iJ* - « i P - but h a d s l d ^ F o x . of S ^ m a Alpha bril- ^ # « ^ * c ^ « * ^ ^ > _ 
instead b e e n busy t o n i m g out better people a n d I S A m v t l ^ M ^ f ^ v r ^ t T. i tS^ S t a r t S 5 U r \ e \ 
_ ^ ^ ^ttrar wentr~ap> from: The 
•stodept body a g a i n s t Q a s unfair aetaon were 
heard c l ear u p t o t h e Board of Higher Educat ion , 
a n d a s T h e Ticker w e n t t o press la te S a t u r d a y 
. ^ ^ f e ^ t - W a s l e a r n e d t h a t t h e chTfnces o f P o a c h 
Sspnraribeing w i t h us n e x t year are improv ing 
daily. U n f o r t u n a t e l y t h i s m a y not—mean t h a t 
h e is t o r e c e i v e t e n u r e or in any w a y h a v e Hi^ 
posit ion c h a n g e d . H e would m o s t probably be 
kept a n o t h e r y e a r i n t h e s a m e uncer ta in s t a t e 
h e h a s occupied up to t h e present t ime. 
TTI ? Tnpgtnffn m Th* TSrir*»i _]ĵ v.i p e e k , rie^=-
l iance, w a s cas t a s "Most Likely 
to- Succeed." ' M o s t Respected ' 
and "Most Inf luence w i t h F a c -
•nitv: Irv Sl iulbank,~also of Slg 
ma. Alpha, w a s chosen a s t h e 
"Most Bri l l iant Boy" arfd * T h e 
Class Wolf". _ 
Following below is t h e c o m -
plete list of "winners": 
d e n t Harry N. Wright assured t h e s t u d e n t s t h a t 
h e i s s y m p a t h e t i c -to the problem a n d i s working 
on i t a t t h e present t ime. H e also s a i d t h a t t h e 
status of Mr. Sapor-a, if ho i* r^ r-^rrtafp •g^ifrr 
require 
Did Most for theCiass=^—Schon-
berger and Harriet Mark: Most 
Popular Girl — Harr ie t Mark: 
Handsomes t Girl — Char lo t t e 
_BeUe: H a n d s o m e s t — B o y — Irv 
Blank: Most Bril l iant Gir l—Sel -
ena Sukoff: Most Consc ient ious 
— J a m e s SaraynStes a n d Mary 
Torres Class Wir—Harry P e s i n ; 
T h e S t a t i s t i c a l Soe ie tv v ia 
der take a t e r m rp<a>arc~h pre 
for the B o x Office -Society 
posed of representat ives of 
ous thea tres . T h e problem 
quest ion d e a l s with -deter 
tion of t h e m a i n factors 
enc ing a t t e n d a n c e at 
houses . 
\ T h e soc i e ty wil l obtam^he 
lutibn by <xmducting^^thor 
analys i s a n d investigation 
the -moving 
equire some a l t e r a t i o c w h i c h he, i s not a t l iberty Class - '"Arf^r^BQb^Brajnri; C3a«s „","it 
With t h e 
from t h i s 
the ir 




"ce and apj 
g i n statistics, 
t o realize^ the_ 
With in t h r e e 
come before t h e Board'o f Hi 
'^Joe'fc" 
Regardiei£ or w n e r :t may nave beeri proi 
e r r « S however, w e cora'ttier r r a v^ry unfor tunate 
artd tinw 5̂<e- proposal. 
Kvex. if B-A 103 ^r^i'r ,be cons iderec bemeficia: 
a n d worthwhi ie by trie m a n y s t u d e n t s w h o h a v e 
taicen it in the past e i ther under its present 
rcaifne or a s Eaxmtmcs L50> 'it* po tent ia l benefits 
could hardly be outweighed by t h e f a c t tha t a 
s ix -credi t compulsory course would result in a 
I*i£s of arrot-her three va^aabie crediis_jcif e lect ive 
courses tha*_the s tudent would be able t o choose 
from Th=&"inajkes- t h i n g s ever^ mor^ dif£cul- £r 
tiie li^nt of the recerrt - raan^ that s tudent m a y 
'.•?.-£<** crows ^at open-rr-ouvr^ec izz the 
lacuit;. counc;. room P n d a v a n d watched all 
t h e l i ias ior^ w h ^ h they had 'cniir , P I L / ^ ™ > ^ * * r 
th i s s e m e s t e r . 
if the fight to keep h im continues^ 
a s heretofore , andk if t h e aggirr^-n^p^ 
kept. City Col lege m a y y e t re ta in on i t s facu l ty 
one of the m s s t u * i o s z s - m o s t popular m e n . 
The ^-Student Commit tee to Reta in Joe S a -
pora", h e a d e d by Jerry Broidy, a n n o u n c e d t h a t 
t h e pet i t ions c irculated las t week a m o n g t h e s t u -
dent body^-urging t h e BHE to reta in Mr. Sapora . 
h a v e been mied a lmos t 100"%. T h e f e w people 
who have not a s yet affixed- t h e i r s i g n a t u r e s to 
tins aocmnent . ^w£2ch wiXT t>e forwarded to-' the 
Board^this week, are urged to come to Tr.e Ticker 
office roon: 92€ at any t ime and do so 
E B . K. 
Tl^tqr^rBook Uontributions 
By Sidney Feidman 
By hook or by crook^and from cranny to nook, 
College students have unstintihgly searched for the l i 
texts they have already contributed ^© the Victory 
Drive? sponsoreti fey the Ec^noirac^Society 
On Thursday last, J;wo 
mar 
?riiz<Z TX&T: cdni ldered one of t h e finest edu-
c^ttona. p r o j e c t ever undertaker a t t h e col lege 
s w e p t unceremonk*U5iy *e th*r w m d s W h e t h e r i t 
was d o n e Lnteritionally or not . th i s was th^ c a s e 
at t h e triinr^r. t h e series of b i -weekiv war s emi -
n a r s s p o n t a c e c by m e n d e r s of t h e * _ £ « m d n i a s 
PjeparmHrn- Teanirtng, this week. D e a n ~ H e r m a n 
F e i d m a L .OJ-J tn^ 
Effort." 
optc "JjaSoz^ a n d -the War 
-ne govern^i.e;.: to a...'j-* r:̂ ;̂. vo wort more t h a n 
iorz? hotrrg a -y^ek -wrthout be^g^paid iime-rand^-
^sat f^or^^trr^rt lme "How" long would h i s case 
nave he^c water, however upon presentat ion of 
the statement, ay D o n a i s Nelson a n d other a u -
thorrtative leaders of our war effort, that t i m e -
and-a-hai f , whez: ba ianced against tr-e inc^eas^ 
m production a a # ^he saying i2^^ov£rhead^ 
only to a ten-percent i n -
have held 
e most, 
HiMr tone would 
T h e first bun. came when the m e e t i n g was 
£ 2 a n d t f a e t i l e m e v e r 7 def inite ly s e t by r > 
B e m n a r d Ostroienk who presbdexi. a n d presented 
a s t h e ques t ion to be answered * Are We Inter -
e s t e d i n Victory—or in Preserving Labor's G a i n s ? " 
^ O w could not very we i ! -* iame I*. F e i d m a n , 
2 ^ ^ ! 7 ^ n n€ * ^ - « » » « industriou : g ir--to 
l^Zt S S I ̂  preservation of t h e g a i n s for 
TO^labor had_f©ughl so bitteriy for t h e pasiL 
wety^Y -&ears confer not^ be^ reconc i led , a t the 
^HueljEeynote h a d b e e n set for h im A n d h ^ w a s 
p r e s e n t i n g h i s view? 
T h e b l a m e l o r the fac t then, t h a t s t u d e n t 
w h o were n o t weir enough informed on t h e sub-
j e c t b e f o r e h a n d , wa lked out of t h e room c o m 
p i e t e l y m i s i n f o r m e d a n d w i t h a c o m p l e t e m i s -
^QgeegSfcm of the facto and the issues \xx^^t^ 
in voe of tfae-magt^gtta? cortUpygrsies"of7 t h e pres -
« ^ E ^ t » x i otrfy b e p i a i e d at t h e d o o r s t e p o f 
t h o s e w h o m a d e n o provision (save jfor - ca lhn* 
u iuu ieu tart ly Jopon^ TJrT^arry Laidier w h o by 
c b a n e e , w a s present a t j t b e tiine> for a presenta -
a a n o f t b e o t h e r s i d e o f t h e s tory . 
• • a j w e a x ^veu m e r e bla4atot 
o n e of t b e i t s fc in i 11 In 
i n Afc a t t e m p t t o prove hi* 
i S f *»*wr in t h e f a c e o f a 
water m the face of President Roosevelt s <*o 
firmation of th i s fact and his insistence tha* th^ 
m a i n t e n a n c e of t h e forty-hour week w a s es sen-
tial to the proper conduct of the war effort^ 
And in the face of a recitat ion of the increase 
ir. corporation profits in fhe past year? H e m a d e 
a very good c a s e . also, for the poor, weak e m -
ployer wno i s forced UJ dea l w i t h t h e shrewd 
ssoor unions a t t h e expense of t h e f u l f i l i m e n l L ^ 
rus oesjre to a id t h e war effort. How long would 
it haare .stood up i n the face of t h e f»ct t h a t t h e 
production i n t e r e s t w h i c h hold the balance of 
p o w e r - n r t i h s c o u n t r y had to b e virtually hana-
- 5 f ^ ? ***?* wihmTyrto^ rafter oaonthe of pleaUinv 
o r ^ & e road- u , a i i -out conversion to war p r o d u c -
T b e y wouid not h a v e - s t o o d ^ e r y long N o -
would m a n y of t h e o ther "argument i which \ £ 
Dean presented . /
 w c " n e 
^ y y - ^ ^ ^ ^ r f t t f rudge the member^ 
2 L ^ f S 1 * * ^ Depar tment , or t o Q u i s t e J 
t g e h - mot ives s impjy o n t h e results of S X 
seminar ^ ^ i u m i t h e y h a v e - p r o v e d o ^ w ^ 
we m u s t r e g r e t f u l i y c o n c i u d e t h ^ the w a f s e m T 
a c ^ e ^ ^ - t ^ a ^ ^ ^ 
and f a i r i y e d u c a t e - t h e s t u d e n t bodV i r T t h T p r S 
Jems of our w a r effort, ~* profit 
3*« 
S o o r . v -r^: t a x * p i * « * o c T o t i r * d » v ^ o ^ S j ~ 
.-Vpr^ J€ • • ^___ 
pos^«=^" »Dtf n o w s. n e m a g CT? t i i e C J T C « -
^».--»OIL <i«paLrtnieiit o l rise " E a r a : J « a r 
Torfcer " J t r . HA^IWSCSC "~VSU s p e a * o n 
'^T*i» A 3 C i of A«Iv«rrtixtngr.*' 
^-fi"* rtxiirs«ia.y i i p t a k i t r -ara.* B e a a e t - t 
K'STT: "36. o? t a g A d j e r t i s m g - D e p t r t m e a t 
or StaLtios W Q Z R . M r K » r s rer*«*w5 
.-.? *.r»rrult o f 0»43. » 
"T2i* AgTer*ir. ing Socagty is eooper«t i iMr 
T - - - - e » I s ' ^ r CITIO Cotzzjcll i n proz&a£in£ 
raoTocunoc socierT 
r2*ere w i l l be a r e » u l * r . b t i i i s e * * j a * e t -
:=ig of. lije- Pta>tograpfaje S o e i e t y T b o r s d a r 
i t 12 30. is. r o o t s 7BB. 
P r o ) « c t » u d fleia tr ipz ••-in a l i o fa* 
fa* * t r » P t© p h o t o r r a . p L t b e c a p s i z e d 
K o m i T M t i e p e r x i i o g p e n n U ^ o o frotx: P o i i c * 
Com in \\xio-qer Vaic-ctiZi* 
JFJtWI&B S 7 X I > e X T ^ » O C l * T T 
A.--^aoo>i P&ssover S e d e r w i S be j p o c -
«w©tf 07 t h e Jew-usfc. S» i i t f« j i4 S o c i e t y o c 
T u e * 4 s 7 1= rh* G W f I^ouajpt f r o m 4 - « 
* > 5 ^ « « * ^ * * s r - M r f [ attraarttc w i n b e 
•ermee. A p r o m i n e n t rabb i wt!l *A&x*** 
tfce ai iri irnrr <m " T b e Posni$>c o f t b e j e i r 
i c t b e WorKS <rf T b d * y " Ai l s t d « e a t « 
a r r i n r t t x l 
y demoiselles spent 
lunch hour sandwiched bet 
signs bear ing t h e cal l : Are Tfl 
Help ing tfae Victory Book 
p a i g n ? " T h e women 
fiyp^Ti f ^ d a raj Pessel lp 
berg toured t h e school 
- * ^ ^ L r ? e s to ^cafeter ia , tare 
"Ic ia^g^^gym andriobbies ETI 
w h e r e t h e y w e n t they 
eyebrows i n tlieixL effor: to 
b o o k s . '^•. 
P l a t o sa id "those havL-^ 
will pass t h e m jzn to y. 
And, a las , a l m o s t "everyiiody 
Ci ty is ^ioing^t^ Whi le the 
of '43 l eads w i t h over 350 
contributed. '44 is no t far bei 
with 300. T h u s goes th* pi 
donat ion parade . 
O n the p r i v a t e side is 
Bei ter of *43 w h o h a s broi 
76 books. M e m b e r s ot Mr 
Killop'K R A in? 0 c la r ^ h*»e 
pledged to br ing a t least 5 
in addit ion to t h e 111 they ha« 
a lready brought . His BA 103 ' 
c lass h a * f e d 46 books to 
a lready m o u n t i n g moun tain 
1001 books. M a n y other clas 
h a v e Joined t h e lxx>k crusarie-
Class d e l e g a t e s 
Monday a t 4 w h e n they di 
that the Book Drive wouTd"" 
c o n t i n u e d unt i l t h e IWJO-1 
q u o t a h a d b e e n achieved 
cording t o S a m B£egelai>; 
v ictory d r i v e wi i i g o ^ i ; 
every s tudent h a s «4yen 
o n e book. At t h a t t i m e our 41 
wil l be boosted to 21^000 u>o 
,. Jtor UlMlm&ter~£X^M*Mui*t\ FUadc a very c o n ^ 
vinctng: c a s e Xor tfae p o o r m a n u f a c t u r e r w h o s e 
p r o d u c t i o n w a s h a m p e r e d a n d prodnct ion c o s t s 
k > 
raised p r o h m i t l v e l y , ^by a neCnsal o n t h e par t o f 
D A N I S H C X C B 
T i e S p a n i s h C i u b 4uriao^c«<3 Ia*t *e* ic 
j ^ i ^ r -KT-Tpe" a n o « S f o r c e * o f t b e n a t i o n 
M * 2 f l « « 3 t y a d v ^ o r . D r ^ o i e 
^xixibit^ e ^ ^ f c * £ r i ^ L
C t t i ^ n 4 eiai>;*-n 
^ T a ^ £ i ^ & S S ^ S ^ B r e - 2 ^ ^ ^ t h e Book Driv 
: ^ i S T * ^ ^ ^ , , r i i i ' ^ b « Txmrt t fay fc£ 
S A M 
^ o a ^ o ^ e o t o r o f t b e r n o w ^ i , * ^ 
_ 3 8 i " "Victor J b b n a o n o f t b e B A Dcttmrt-
1 ^ S ^ ^ L i ? * * * 1 1 * - E i « c t o o n b ^ ^ 
' ' ^ t*eu*lu. c a a m e p r o f f r « j s tfifectoi 
JSi*? .*?Sorsrfa3SE * ^ ^ ^ « ^ 
T b e L a w S o c l r t y . l * * t w e e * , ttaouaced 
U u U tetazv ••«*e<Wg» a r e t o ^ i -<** 
^»nal o n T b u r s t f a y s a t 13. Ic t<* •*• 5M" 
'48 serssw 
o f ' 43 T J 3 ; 
»f i t * k ^ « . 
l a y eat^aJr-* 
^ —UoCkTX P»^T»nrf?' • 
C a f e T i c k e t s a r » * t » a » 4 ° ^ ? 
c o t o z t c to » B '4C e i a s * aBaUi*, *e-*-' ° & 
faut w e t . Tike «3a«s c o u o c t i *. --'>UI 
^*TIT i / i f jut . Cba- 7 t f - f lur t i i fVrc^-f-"---**, 
pof l f r e s b t a c s t o rtrrlilr o c * :>rr /r 
t i o n . 
ly—iir. -^^ 
B r e » ; i i f r - . ^ . 
• JJJ' M J K J N 1 " 
^.-na^'«^'jg»JiJBiiliajaii»ii^WS;r ;..(,?«»-<• ar j w » « w T * r 
t NTER NOW S P R I N G a n d i t s popular companion , l a s ihessr o r 
a^ it is euphemis t i ca l l y referred to, spring fever Greates t 
ZeiZL. from thijSLdisease is the col lege -staident, a n d 4 t s ravages 
[are so widespread t h a t o n occas ion e v e n a m e m b e r o r f f l p n n " A I X J 1 
[or Beta G a m m a S i g m a will wander out o f t h e l ibrary to loll lazily 
(against a bui ld ing an t h e s u n n y s ide of Lex ing ton A v e n u e . ^ ^ 
This general l e t h a r g y i s no t averse t o i m 
and p r o d u c i n g a n interesting^ p a r a d o x 
City College's ^q*^^^!! t^agi 
opened i ts 1942 season Saturday 
af ternoon bjr whipping the 
Alumni , 11-4, i n a deserted a n d 
frozen Lewlsohn Stad ium. T h e 
victors a m a s s e d t h e impressive 
s u m of three h i t s while t h e v a n -
q u i s h e d totaled s i x safet ies . 
T h e Alumni scored first by ̂ tal-
ly ing o n e r u n i n the first i n n i n g 
a n d t w o more i n t h e second but 
short- l ived w h e n 
Open Saturday 
t h e m five m i n u t e s a n d 
o n d s m o r e t o score a g a i n 
field g o a l by t h e 
w h o i n t h i s period 
B y Irwba Gle icb 
Aga in th*» n%^on'^ *""• a^tinity 
h a s r u n h a v o c over—a—eoHegfe 
sport. T h i s t i m e i t ' s lacrosse. 
Chief Miner f ee l s t h a t t h e l o s s 
of t w e n t y o f h i s twenty - f ive 
prayMTrt has-^pwt biro in a spot 
be t h e o n l y Long I s l a n d p l a y e r 
w h o c o u l d reach the" basket. . 
B y this- t ime wi th- m 
m i n u t e s l e f t t o play: C i t y h a d 
tal l ied IT p o i n t s ^» UKTs S ; ^ ~ 
led b y a a s ^ f r s e o r i T 
g a i n e d t h e lead a f t e r 5© 
lend of May, t h e c o l l e g e support s varsi ty t e a m s I n n o less t h a n tour 
[sports. The p a r a d o x i s a n obvious o n e ; t h e r e are invariably mor» 
rparticipants t n a a There are spectatorsT 
"the—Beaver regulars crossed 
home-p la te . four ' t i m e s - in the ir 
half of • t h e second. They c o n -
Consider the c a s e of basebal l . Lacrosse , - track and- t e n n i s are 
gn-ralled "minor spor t s" a n d laei^ fJn^ f i n t i i n M r j ^ d foe publicity 
that g e n e r a ^ accrues- trr- ia ie-nat lmiar^p« gfTriirŷ  r-jjfe^er n a v e we 
seen more t h a n a f e y h a n d r e d persons a t Lewisnhn ^ta^^rrr^ 
"Vatcning a u c y t^ouege nine" perform. Moreover, a n a t t endance 
that size w a s t h e e x c e p t i o n a n d n o t t h e rule. 
Reasons tor t h e a p a t h y are readily apparent . Col lege baseball 
isyrivt tlie best to b e s e e n . S p a j i d i n g p l a y s occur a t rare intervals . 
The general s e q u e n c e i s s l o p p y fielding, wi ld p i t c h i n g a n d base-
rnnning a la t b e D odge r s of t b e Babe H e r m a n era, Moreover, t b e 
time of the g a m e , genera l ly a la te m i d - w e e k afternoon, serves a s 
a great deterrent t o s t u d e n t s a n d n a t u r e iewers a l ike . 
Who a t t e n d s t h e s e g a m e s ? T h e a n s w e r is k n o w n t o us be -
cause we are m e m b e r s o f e a c h of t h e groups. T h i s particular, "we" 
is not tne eai ipriai "we", nor Lmdbergh's "we", but t h a t incompar-
able triumvirate o f Broidy, Goldburg, a n d Shatzk in . We a t t e n d 
these g a m e s a n d w e represent -a l l types of spectators . . 
W e a t t e n d t h e s e g a m e s . We a t t e n d t b e m because we love City 
( offe^e a n d i t s sports t rad i t ion . Let the scfaedi 
k»a we wffl be there : B e it r l e r s l ^ l r ^ r o r ^ h u a d e i p b i a o r Beth-
lehem or Lewisobn S t a d i u m , w e a t t end . A n d t h e r e is a group of 
fifty, God bless t h e m , i n t h e s a m e ca tegory . City Col lege sends a 
team Info a Datt ie; ergo , t n a t is where t h e y belong;- W e at tend 
these games a s a n out l e t for s p r i n g f ever . Lewisobn S t a d i u m i s 
out where t h e s u n a l w a y s sh ines , where t h e r e are n o restrict ions 
on stripping t o t h e w a i s t a n d soak ing i n V i t a m i n B l i n t h e original. 
At those t i m e s , t h e g a m e Is a lmos t secondary , a n d in contrast 
reneral l e thargy , t h e ta lk f lows th ick a n d fas t . Good fel low-
-hip is tHe-ordcr of t h e day^_a_healthy, democrat i c pas t ime . We 
attend these g a m e s t o e a s e toe digesQoTrof-our^paseball diet . Read 
Shatzkin's thes i s n o w o n file An the third floorSbrary ent i t led , 
A Learned D i s s e r t a t i o n o n t h e Benef i t s W h i c h Can Accrue to 
A A Book Holders from t h e (Combination of a Die t of Tndian Nuts. 
American Cheese a n d S u n s h i n e Whi le in a Hal f -S i t t ing , Half-
R i m i n g Pos i t ion w i t h P a n t s Rolled Up Above K n e e s a n d Waist 
Bared at Lewisohn Stadiuni ." 
This is n o t a s f a n c i f u l a s i t sounds . T*bis~is fine, pract ical 
advic^e. T h i s will g i v e m e a n i n g to your l i f e . This will g ive you a 
chance t o s i t i n L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m a t l eas t o n c e before the gradua-
u*nz exercises.—^fcis- is the correct way t o a t t e n d -a col lege. T h i s 
was wri t ten b e c a u s e T h e las t t w o c o l u m n s m a d e m e look l ike a bum. 
This is pr ima fac ie e v i d e n c e of Spr ing Fever. This is t h e e n d . 
Mnued on their m e i i y spree i n 
the- th ird by scoring six r u n s - o n 
no hi ts . 
A&er this, the two squads s e t -
tled down to^ th#> W i m ^ iwrgt-
and says> "T h o p e t h a t the oppo 
s i t lon i s a s h a r d h i t a s w e are 
T h e OCMY 
m e t t h e P a l i s a d e s Lac ios sc Club, 
a n unofficial t e a m of KYT7. T h e 
resul t s were n o t avai lable w h e n 
T h e T f c k e r j f f i ^ J o : p r e s s . -
ness of end ing t h e game before 
rigor mortis could s e t in o n "their 
frozen bodies. T h e contes t w a s 
finally ended in t h e l a s t ha l f of 
the seventh Inning. 
Batteries for the Lavender 
were Larry Per lmutter , Bill H o -
gan. Bil l S i m m s a n d Al Golub 
pitching, w h i l e Dick Weiss a n d 
Phil Nardone s h a r e d the c a t c h -
-ing.—Arkie Sottas, Frank Tooa, 
and Pat Bresc ia p i tched a n d 
S a m Meister a n d Lou Hane les , 
new baseball j ayvee coach c a u g h t 
for the graduates . 
— T h e first official g a m e will-take— 
p lace o n S a t u r d a y , April 4, 
aga ins t Rensse laer Po ly tech Tn- . 
s t i tute . Of five m e n pract ica l ly 
Ut^fcQW^V^•^^9——m\~*^m1mm%1VmPw ,W^&V^mm1 l mmm^~-^mmmm ,+W*m*to~~fmmm t 
the squad, o n l y f o u r are ava i l -
able T h e o t h e r , - G e o r g e Gross , 
is ou t w i t h a bad h a c k . Severa l 
— o t h e r h o p e f u l s h a v e impressed 
t h e Chief favorably, b u t h e stiH 
refers t o t h e t e a m a s "green". 
def inite ly lost f rom n e x t 
l i n e - u p . D a v e Laub, w h o 
p l a y because of a b a d h i 
H a r v e y T / w n a n depart t h r o u g h 
g r a d u a t i o n arid 
T h e boys w i n have t o pract ice 
Bi l l Ho!smart. 
Claude Phi l l ips a n d S o n n y Hertx-
berg accepted offers to tinm p r o -
fess ional and a lready p layed 
the ir f irst g a m e for t h e world 
f a m o u s Jewe l s l a s t n ight . 
T h e g a m e w a s a l l t h e more 4 h - •:'i\ 
during t h e ho l idays n e x t week 
a n d hard . T h e Chief i n t e n d s t o 
try t o m a k e a success fu l squad 
o u t o f h i s u n t r a i n e d mater ia l 
t eres t ing i n t n a t i t brought t o -
g e t h e r several m e m b e r s of t h e 
a l l -Metropo l i tan t e a m . S o n n y 
Hertxberg. Bill H o l x m a n of City 
a n d Dick Holub o f . LIU w e r e I 
.MAT - '—.*'• m f f H a n x Beenders , a l so of LIU, w a s 
Matmen Amass Team Honors sST .̂S^Srsr&'.SC 
Met t e a m are J i m W h i t e of S£~ 
J o h n ' s a n d 'Dick Murphy of M a n -
h a t t a n . 
In Successful 41-42 Season 
• . By Seymour Parker ._ 
Some day if Coach Joe Sapora decides to write a book, 
it should be titled "Winning Wrestling Teams and How to 
Produce Them." For the CCNY maulers have once again 
concluded a successful campaign in winning six matches 
while losing but one to Franklin and Marshall, Eastern In-
tereollegiate Champions. ^ 
i n d i v i d u a l h o n o r s were no t : — ~ ; —;—'• 
lacking a m o n g the wrestlers. 
Qo-captain Art Qoescfael r e -
mained undefeated in his h e a v y -
weight division, a s well a s Harold" 
Cohen in- - the 136 lb. field. T h e City Col iege's~tennls team^wuT 
-j 
•"?"-""< 
Net men Announce 
Season Schedule 
T h e Wal ter Wi l l iamson Trophy 
of t h e C l a s s of 191« to t h e " a t h -
lete w h o h a s ref lected t h e most" 
glory—on t h e City Col lege d u r i n g 
the p a s t year by virtue of h i s 
a t h l e t i c a c h i e v e m e n t s " m x 
awarded t o Bill H o l x m a n . S a t u r -
day n i g h t b e t w e e n t h e basketbal l 




B Reaches Midway Mark; 
^dre^farSpangSports _ 
3 y Albert Abrams 
With Easter marking the half-way point in the^ intra-
!mural program, this is a good time to pause and look back 
over the first half-term events and to look forward to those 
[to be presented-
In the opening contest of the spring season, the Rich 
LA«: stars captured the club bas^ 
• tcetball m i e by w i n n i n g s e v e n 
[straight g a m e s . Not a s s p e c t a c u -
iar but neverthe less a s o u t s t a n d -
inft were t h e t r i u m p h s t u r n e d to 
b>- Morty Geller , in^rthezrping 
v*->nrr- s ingles , a n d DaVe Baltiel . 
he bowling contes t , T h i s w a s 
te l l er ' s second consecut ive v i c -
tory i n the p h i g p o n g s ingles . 
The bowling t e a n i t i t l e w a s won 
by the e lass of *42. B d d i e K a r p 
wa.-> the top m a n a m o n g t h e b a d -
*i:i»iton compet i tors . 
in addit ion to supervis ing box-
~u ••%• f enc ing , a n d wrest l ing , the" 
i i i tramural Board i s x e r y - b u s y 
a c c e p t i n g entr ies for the forth-
coming traek, handba l l doubles, 
a n d dramat ic events . , — 
T h i s term there wi l l n o i be an 
e n t r a n c e fee charged for t h e 
track meet . In order to handle 
t h e lnrge nMmtrer of compet i tors 
expec ted , tlhe m e e t will be held 
o n t w o d a y s , n e x t Thursday a n d 
Friday,, a n d V*11 cons i s t of relays, 
h i g h a n d broad jumping , and 
m a n y o t h e r special ised events . 
Anyone" interes ted in t h e dra-
mat ics conte s t should contac t 
Mr. R y a n of the Public Speaking 
D e p a r t m e n t . 
latter's a c h i e v e m e n t s were all 
~^the more-remarkable s ince i t w a s 
Culieirs first y e a r cir'Qie^vaisIty. 
Other Lavender s tandouts were 
Senior M e t r o p o l i t a n c h a m p i o n 
Jake Twersky and Marvin Appel -
baum. w h o returned after be ing 
injured In the F&M meet to g a i n 
"last three eon tests . 
Ctoach Sapora probably t r e a s -
ures two of the m a t m e n ' s v i c -
v tories more fondly t h a t t h e o t h e r 
tr iumphs. O n e o f t h e s e would 
be the crushing 24-6 defeat o f 
NYU for obvious reasons, a n d 
the other, Goeschel 's exc i t ing 
last second decis ion t h a t toppled 
*- East S lmudsbe i g Teachers: ~~ 
It was a season of surprises 
and thrffls~that~ began dubiously 
last tars a n o cioaco ixiuinpiinin»iy 
against NYU a week ago. r
— ' 
Next year's prospects are 
bright for t h e Lavender, a n d t h e 
only jarring n o t e is t h e possibil-
tty of s a p o r a s nop rem* ning~. -
S t u d e n t s are beg inn ing to real ize 
that the for tunes a n d tradi t ions 
of a great vars i ty t e a m rest 
squarely o n Sapora's shoulders 
and h a v e begun a widespread 
f^trtpqtg" in nis behal f 
play a 1 4 - m e e t s chedule t h i s 
season, b e g i n n i n g en. A p r i l 6 t h 
a n d wind ing u p on M a y 9th . 
according to t h e s la te released 
by A n t h o n y E. Orlando, Act ing 
Manager of Athlet ics . 
Among, t h e local rivals to be 
m e t are Columbia, LIU, Se ton 
l y n , S t . —John's, Fordham, a n d 
NYU. T h e squad will be coach< 
by t h e newry - appo inted Dr. 
Abraham Sper l ing of the D e -
p a r t m e n t o f - Hyg iene . H o m e 
m e e t s wi l l be p l a y e d a t t h e H a m -
ilton T e n n i s Courts . 
~A Triumph/" 
L U I S E R A I N E I 




<incl 8un .v ^tjitv-: 
Mats. ( T h u . & S a t . ) | U I - « t 
M U S I C B O X - T h e a t r e 
45th Street 
% 
- i i 
— M 
3i^ SPAGHETTI- KING ~ RESTAURANT 
T h e pr ice for our S p a g h e t t i D inner st i l l r emains a t 2Qc 
^ Z ^ H L J a P E C I A L LUNCHgQN - ^ 4 0 c _ 
G R a m e r c y 3-9649 l u Bakst » r d 
M 
MAT. TODAY 
I M T O U 4 0 
SUMDAY3P.MIL I 8:40 A ML 
C O R T 4 M b t t . f . s f WTwmf -mt-««4«.EMS,t^t 
^J7 
ACCUUME0 NEWEST COMEDY HIT 
• - - - - - ^ 
|||g^li|l^^ 
•^^my^e^r^rpT^ 
HP Delegates Hold '** G&fiTfisr 
W A ^ H o M T a f t , April uT 
O - Vincent , l a p e z aficr~fi^~ f i l t a / i t u 
Clt j QPIJ^ »™ —«» 3ss§ 
A iiilaricRis, r ip-roar ing, bang-up . t ime Is Set for t n e 
1^1 of fare far all t&ose attwwfing the: P romty **»"- " " « a t -
. tContimned j,wm zrnvc vmw 
posy for tbe C i t * CriPege S c h o o l 
-o f Bdoca i i on or l o r e x p e r i m e n t a -
t i o n is'' edpeat^onau m e t h o d s 
•_ Porth^x B yrwe: f̂eiTtin*?* by - s ^ p -
• j » r t e r s -mere exp loded by 
TTrrfay, Aprff-3&.ln Hansen Hall a n d t n e auxi l iary gyms. 
i e g e s H o u s e P l a n wiH a t t e n d a n ^ f ^ ^ 1 ? **** g ^ ^ B W 
4 n f o r 3 » l m e e t i n g of a l l co l lege ^ e ^ c i r o i c e ^ n e a c i e s a i 
h o a s c p l a n organi sa t ions April a L ^ t » J " S ^ J l g a i r ~ ^ ^ ' 
22. i n X e w York C » y . t o d i scass * * ™ ***** ™ * ^ T - * * classy t h e *«5 Otrls* ^ E ^ e ^ ^ 
D a n r i n g , r e f reshments , pr ises a n d loads of fun a re offered ™ * ? 1 * « L * ? ^ ? ^ P ~ S f m t B ^ S ^ t ^ S S ^ . 8 0 0 0 1 < * 
w h o spaced tbe^e iasm of 
e c o n o m y with t2se ~rwel£»tic*£- t h a t 
a a j , s todenfe acsaaily—require 
a n d a hal f y e a r s s o c o m -
the three -year m n n r 
the appropraatSog; re-
—quired to^-aiaiatgin—the school" 
i d t b e m o n e y 
c o o i d b e used for '^otber argent 
purposes."' whl ie x t h e stnirtentc 
cotiki be absorbedx^ini© 
_ 3 B ^ - . :— 
to^lJae stoctent body for Use smal l sum of 25 cents p e r couple. 
or 15 c e n t s per person- N e w a n d 
™£Z^J^*^~^Z Dr. Padd Scores 
Ttoje mofft or t h e x';?oT?I> for tzse 
€*rezizng- r 
T h e affair i s be ing c o n d n c i e d 
by t h e t n t r a - M u r a l Board i n c o -
operat ion w i t h tbe— Xnter-CSob 
T S S s - ^ e r i c ' s "fair 
T h e Board of Higher 
wil l a t t a m K to p lace T 
t h e 
third of i t s k ind, promises t o be 
tne best a n d jnosz enjoyable y e t , 
accord ing t o Mr, Jc&miT. :Fergo-
spn of t n e H y g i e n e D e p a r t m e n t . 
f a c -
u l ty t w n b f i s in pos i t ions in . tne 
cunege avMfcLL or Ih Secondary" 
schools in t h e i c i ty , Mr. Teatf 
E-:;-:i 
^fee—Yoong^rXt v idauar-—bflS—wasr 
stm under cons iderat ion by tbe 
S e n a t e a n d Assembly C o m m i t -
toes o n PszbSac Educat ion a n d tne 
a n even g r e a t e r . t a r n - o a t t h i s 
t e r m t h a n e v e r befoj^r, s i n c e Use 
wfcaefc tbe In tra -Mnral 
-aafc U* CMLTTy~ -nsnaxry 
OE act ir i t ies of t n e spr ing t e r m 
w E b e gtwen tnfffya^ t o carry o n 
Tar~:^n iSfi^giranir 
<:witMrie ! H— 
pxrm pace one) 
I-atner Gnl ick. director of tbe 
Regents* i:i<siiiiy^.^were i i iea away 
f ee 'Tntcre acrkm." 
AccoTjcing: 10 Mrs. Dodd. 30 or 
46 of t h e iegis iators , inctadirtg 
minori ty l eader Irwin Ste ingnt , 
n a v e a lready corrnTiitted thean-
seTves a? oppogirxg a n y attempt— 
it was. a n n o u n c e d las t week- A 
r o a n d tab le d iscnss ion -will fo i -
-o*c. 
M e m b e r s are advised t o s n a r p -
en t b e i r c n o p s t i cks before April 
18, wfeen^HP^ wff i l u r a d e Ctiiga^-
•-o»-n o n n twir ; a s QBE first 
ac t iv i ty for t n e Ap^il * sefaedule 
of e v e n t s . 
d o w n t o w n divis ions will travel to 
S t a t e n I s l a n d fon the^annual H P 
field d a y . A party at. the Prob-
a n d a pect P a r k rouer*-
skataag p a r t y o n May 1 comple te 
t b e Apri l act iv i t ies , — -
a t cont inu ing t&e life of the 
I t is e x p e c t e d tfcat t b e croes-
lam. wlu c o m e t o a. today, 
for the Rapp-Oouder t C o m m i t t e e 
i s 3C-bedidcd t o jregoest 
^ T W ^ ' i i " " i i iutian w b e n ^ 
at t h e HUDSON 
« t f i St East 
» 
It n a s been derided t h a t 509c 
of the funds received wil l p a y 
for. scoot of the e x p e n s e s of t b e 
-G&y CpJLtege £>cf cnsc Camii i iUee-
a: the Schoo l of Bzzsiness whBe 
the remainder wil l be ^^>r»?t*̂ 1 
to the DSO. she B e e Cross, a n d 
j:rher wurtLty al l ied groups . 
T T , ' > * ' « M ' ^ T»njwirr f f r r ^ p T r g l f t l j 11 I T T 
t h i s a f ternoon . 
VICTORY 
BONOS AND STAMPS 
-.sfef 
31 
"Best Cotttec^r 0 / f Ae4 
.,_!_ - C O ! 
GEORGE ABBOTT 
J A S O N 
-£H 
CCNY 
ava i lab l e a t Ticker O f t i ' 
1 fi€jr. Price Discount 
S1.T0 $^t 
2L20 L2» 
2.75 î 5§ 









(Continued pmn Rage one) 
t h e wag*- and hoar ia^F «rere 
passed to aid ar. A m e n c s "sritfc-
ing In xh* throei of <:. depression 
and no?. u>- hinder *ai; '"Birartime 
production, recalled the r>ean. 
IlL tuiiLlinlitil-'TSS. "mJ&23L ,[K7ilT 
Winning, tha-. Amg*>rf -camsm 
achieve the gtxLLi of 1S42 with 
—assas. sdeas srit: troricep?* of la-
bor probiem£ q* 1S32. 
rxirirae the course of the dis -
cusfgon, I>r Harry "W Lsidier of 
the Lseagrue !or Incu=triiL r>e-
nsocraey. who a t t e n d e e a^ a 
gtfctst. s ta ted iha: we must first 
absorb the unemployed ir. indus -
try ar^c ther. exannme all the 
facts carefuHy before taking any 
actii>r. restnctiri? lahor'* rights 
T i i e next sessrrrar' w i h he held 
Prsday. Apri: 1C_ at 2G in th* 
faculty i<7UXLge I>r Heroert Sperc-
ar.c Z>r Hedwi? P.r.eir.-hsrdi vrli: 
specie or. F^r.ar.-rir.i- tr.e War 
E d u c a t i o n Soc-wrty D i n n e r 
S c h e d u l e d f o r th** Flmpir-*-
T h e a n n u a . Educati-or. S>r;e:v 
the night of May ; -iZ. \:^ Zzr. 
piTf- Room Gf tr*e Hoter £*npire 
it -wa.s anr: ounces rr. 3 e m i e 
Glattsteir. pr*"^:cer:' ut the so-
ciety , last we-ez T^ci:?trr---5C-1^ go 
Giattsteir. a/t^ rr^ace :: t^aff i ; 
t h a t the society - piaririmg a 
g i a n t rally 






y o n p a y cm every p a c k o f t w e n t y 
c igaret tes is do ing its bit for U n c l e S a m 
A n d y o u l l ge t c o m p l e t e s m o k i n g 
sa t i s fac t ion in Ches ter f ie ld ' s famous blend 
of t h e w o r l d s best cigarette t obaccos . T h i s 
s u p e r i o r hlend is tops in e v e r y t h i n g y o u -
l i k e b e s t in a c i g a r e t t e . I t is d e f i n i t e l y j j 
Mii-DBrc far COOI^E^ a n d lo ts ^ E T T E R . T A S T H « G . 
Try Ches te r f i e lds t o d a y . See w h y m i l l i o n s 
s a y ; ' ' You can't buy 















The only $1-66 top musical KU^ 
in New York 
f9 
A Topical R e v u e 
~ ~Ewery evc^, exempt 'Bfomiay 
$ ^ 5 - $1.65 
Mats. , Sai.-Sun- $.55-S1.10 
' 'O^ ) 
^ ) -
•CAJtiOYi t« i , Xfc 
- J CO* A r t o t ^ I . f r o m COOSS T« COOVt j 
I c w « ^ i r / - , c ^ t^»ei o r e pdc/^vg } 
O ' s a c j c i r p e r * a T N o h O O C i Da 
WW Wed.d it befor. 
1 * ^ ^ * « W^> •• — ^ W 
MirfOM's FfioAK 
%moh*r b o * • a j o y « d Ch**H 
[~fIeW* coder . b«*f« r to»t« fc« 
Kaokes ttt*<z> >9oin ond 0 9 0 »«. 
-Satfr-fifc p o o r 7 t h Awe 
for theatre parties 
•'~±-+r i±a-~ '• JM& L K C « * T < iTc«-f'-•-
o,1to«*>^?l«»*^i5*->.'i3fcfa''~-^ 
••;;T •£^9sp(v«KBK- ';)^n ?TT5»r'«3 
7 ^ " " ' ^ 'iJU'U1 npii 
